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NEW YORK, July 19. This Is the season
when, If ever, thu edicts of fnshlon aro
governed by tho laws of comfort, so these
burning hot days anything cool and fresh
looking Is tho thing.

Never were summer textures more
diaphanous than now, arid oven tho city
damo may trail about In airiest muslins,
bhod and parasoled with white, and oc-

casion no great surprise. I use great with
Intention, for though white shoes have the
rcnl of fashion, they aro still stidlclently
raru In town to cause n stir In the breast
of convention.

To tho minds of uome, Thdced, they pro-se-

themselves like a Vagary, Just as tho
light, thin frocks did In tho days of hot
cloth gowns and dark colors; so women ol
conspicuous types hnd bettor refrain In
this direction and tako out their passion
for tho ultra In patent leather. Hut town
gowns may bo as whltn ns nn angel's robo
nnd correspondingly llliny and with all tho
pretty, unstarched dimity petticoats, tho
openwork yokes and unllncd slcovcs, thoro

corns no reason for thoia who can not get
viiway to fear the heat waves.

Din D Ilium im I'rlllfiuitn.
In Its best shapo tho dimity pottlcoat Is

ma do In black and white, with white foot-
ing or Hamburg edgings for washing pur-

poses. When thoro is moro black than
whlto In tho dimity and prospect of .Us
going seldom to tho laundry black footing
or point d'osprlt lusertlon may bo used
with stylish effect. Kor a pale dimity,
lawn, muslin or plquo gown a whlto lawn
petticoat following tho lines of the outer
skirt Is n necessity for good results. Tho
ellk J upon, except In pongee or foulard, has
for tho moment retired from the field.

Tho newest summer petticoats aro wash-nbl-

something wo have needed this long
time, and enchanting thoy aro with their
closo tops nnd full bottoms, which aro mado
to flounce and furbelow by mountings, In
points or straight rows, narrow trlmmlng--dgc- d

frills upon wider ones. Lawn llounc.es
decornto skirts of whlto nainsook nnd
sometime, botween clusters of lino tucks,
theso display superb medallions of lace,
designed In mlnaturo finme3, stlflly tied
bouquetB, or urns filled with flowers.

I'lumctls 1b n now material that offerH
charming results for hot weather. It Is
a sort of embroidered Swiss, with raised
dots strewn ngaln by n largo shadowy
design In color, soap bubbles, tinted to
tho life, being one charming pattern seen.

The Himr fur I.iivc,
A cnslno toilette pictured Is of black nnd

whlto Bilk In n Louis XVI stripe. Shaptd
Insets of black chantllly laco encircle- tho
closo skirt becomingly and in u narrower
width provldo a novel decoration for tho
bodice, which shows a tucked yoko of tho
eamo whlto silk mull that forms tho skirt
flounce. Tho folded stock nnd smnrt little
cravat a detail of tho most elegant French
gowns aro ltkowlso of this soft, becoming
material.

All of tho dressy frockn that show a noto
of block In tho material run lavishly to
black ch.intllly nnd so splendid Is tho ef-

fect of this over whlto taffeta that ono Is
led readily to bollovo tho costumo a price-
less crcntion. But rcnl laco Is scarcely
over used for these inscrtlon, the
elaborate patterns seen, being In tho main
Imitations that seem Inexpensive, Indeed,
whon you reflect on tho look of richness
thoy create. Even tho frocks In linen
batlsto show them nnd, speaking of linen
frocks, make a tour of tho shorn nt onco If
you want bargains In this qunrtcr.

Mlitftiiiiitnrr IlnrKiiin.
Pattern gowns in tho string colored

Datlsto, that at tho beginning of, tho season
tvero possessions too precious, to ho owned
by many, nro now being sold below coat to
clear tho decks for succeeding glories. Tho
material comes In n box, with tho skirt
mado up to putting on tho band and an un-
cut longth for tho bodlco.

If tho Jupo la frilled to tho waist, ns is
sometimes tho caso, tho bodlco length may
nlso bo In tiny lnco-edgo- d ruflles, or clso
outlined, In chantllly, eloevo-enp- s nnd a
boloro to bo worn with a kilted blouso of
whlto mull. A palntod model accompanying
demonstrates how tho gown must look
when completed.

Apparently tho world Is not so occupied
with tho heat of Newport, Tuxedp and othergay summor places ns In Now York, for
advices from theso points stato that nothing
has stopped tho stream of mngnlflconco
marked out by fashion nt tho beginning
of tho season. Jackets of superb Itcnnls-eanc- o

laco aro seen topping blouses of
not nnd with Jowolod buttons

nnd buckles holding Bhapcd belts of lace
thero nro long, stone-se- t neck chains that
danglo expensive link purses as nn Invita-
tion to tho highway gentleman. In Tarls
this chuln Is put to wlsor uses. It Is worn
llko a watchguard nnd when the looped end
Is drawn from tho belt what really seems

. tiny watch Is revealed, but In reality
Is. Just ft naughty everyday powder box.
'Aided by a little mirror In tho lid madam
puts on tho stuff so daintily you can ndt
possibly feel offonded.

A superb party frock seen nt Newport
Is composed of whlto volllng with inset
of yellow Kusslan lace. Tho under pottl-
coat of whlto taffeta showB n black and
whlto llounce, over which tho outer laco
decoration falls with elaborate effect. A
narrow velvet glrdlo and button loops eon-ttnu- o

tho noto of blnck, tho buttons them-6elv-

bolng greon glass affairs set In a
rim of Jet. Tho hat Is of butter yellow
Tuscany, with scarlet dragon flowers and
Btrings of while mull.

Apropos of hats, hnvo you noticed how
ninny ostrich feathers aro worn this sea-Bon- ?

Somotlmus n slnglo chapenu will
eport as many as tho poor bird himself and
In contrast to this wintry plumo tho hat
Itsolf may bo of tullo, Tho model with
tho brim that rolls away from tho face con-
tinues to bo llkoI, and across the front of
this long, wldo quills nro frequently set at
a' sharp angle.

Shlrtnp.t.
,Tho summor girl nt Inst has realized that

tho comfort of her shirtwaist Is more than
half bpollcd by tho 'discomfort of her stilt
linen collars, and this year has betaken
hersolf to stocks, Whllo some of theso nro
roally vory llttlo Improvement on collars,
as far ns comfort Is concerned, others aro
dollghtfully soft nnd thin, and tho beauty
of all Is they nro easily laundered and
easily made at home.

Ono of tho simplest Is tho stock tie. Tako
strip of whlto unlnsook, thin, but not too

IN THE DOMAIN (II WOMAN.

THE FIRST BORN
is naturally a subject of wonder and worrimcnt
to the youn mother, Happy nnd easy will she
be if some kind friend tells her of the marvels
of relief to be obtained by the use of

"Mother's Friend"
There is nothing in tho world like this simple
liniment, used externally. It relaxes all strains
and distensions, soothing headaches nnd nerv-ousness.-as

well ns relieving' 'morning sickness."
Of Drur7itt il 0 of feat by eifveH paid o. reli of price. Write for
llltitlrtled book rnuuinlaf tetltmoniiW eml vllulbUlnbrnutlonfrr.U
MoUmi, dct. The BradOeld Beirulator Co., Atlnt,C.

sheer, or of dimity, ono and one-ha- lf yard
loug and four inches wldo and r6und lt(
slightly nt tho throat by collar pattern",
that opens In tho hack. With a bias strip
of colored chambray or lawn ono Inch wide
bind tho cntlro tie by sewing ono edgo of

the bias strip to edgo of tie, folding It
In tho middle nnd stitching down tho other
edge over the first scam,

Theso tics are worn without any other

collar and ore put around tho neck, crossed
in tho back and tied In front In bow or d.

Mndo with a binding of. "old blue"
or "rose," they, look well with nearly any
shirtwaist, but the color Is, of course, a
mcro matter of personal taste.

Another, easily mado, too, Is the crush
stock of white pique, cheviot or oven duck,
with colored ends. Theso have n straight
edgo nt tho top, which gives a moro de-
cidedly crushed effect when worn. They aro
made by sewing two thicknesses of plquo
together, stitching around edges and ridding
any kind of tics one likes. Thero ara the
short tics for n mcro knot, ties rounded'
or pointed for a small bow and long ends
for a. four-ln-han- d, mn'do of material of
sblrtwhtot. with which stock Is to bo worn
of solid chambray or linen, or somb, of tho
pretty whlto shirtwaist stuffs sold in the
shops. Ono of thc'tt t'.es Is sowed only at
Its, extreme edges, so as to leave a silt, for
other tie to go through when put around
tho reck. Still another very effective one
(s mado from a ladles' linen or lawn
handkerchtof, with narro'w hemstitched 'hem
nnd tiny vino of embroidery. First fold tho
handkerchief from cornor to corner nnd cut
In a straight line one and one-ha- lf Inches
from each sldo of tho fold. Cut this strip
In two crosswise nnd you have two bias
ploccs with pointed ends, formed by cor-
ners of handkerchief, for ends of the tic.
Fell theso neatly to a straight piece of
lawn thirty Inches long nnd threo Inches
wide nnd hem both sides. Use1 tho two
other corners of hnndkerchlcf far, point.
which are sewed to the middle of, top edgo
of tlo nnd turned down over It ,to complete
the handkerchief stock. MAHY DEAN.

oxn nvtv ov mauhiuii puoim.is.

They .Slioulil llcli Along the Court-nIiIii- m

of Their I'rlenilfi.
Tho newly married husband nnd wife are

oxpectcd to go at onco Into delightful se
clusion of a llttlo paradise Just large
enough for two and hore, by ho'law of cus-

tom and tradition, they nro privileged to
spend tho hort. blissful period called. tho
honeymoon. Then they como back Into tho
world, resumo their relations to society
nnd tako up tho responsibilities of dally
life. Among the manifold duties which vo

upon married pcopio Is one which
thoy often neglect, viz., their obligation to
their unmarried friends. This rests espe
cially upon the younger hushands and'
wives, who huvo not usually that distaste
for Boclal affairs which Is apt to creep In
upon later life.

Every girl has an Inalienable right to an
opportunity for marrlngo. Whether sho
takes advantngo of It must rost with her-
self, but sho Is entitled to her chnnco. So-

ciety gives few really favorable, opportuni-
ties. Young men and womon In the same
social circle may llvo In n city for years
and meet only at occasional balls and par- -'

ties, where- tho acquaintance Is necessarily
so superficial as not to awaken evon a do-sl- ro

to make It more extended. When sum-
mer comes tho conscientious mamma,
anxious to do tho best poestblo for her
daughter, takes her to some popular water-
ing place, where thero probably Is ono man
to n dozen girls. An ambitious, energetic
young fellow, tho kind thnt makes tho best
husband, docs not otton go to fashionable
resorts. Ho has but llttlo time for an out-
ing and he prefers to opend It hunting,
fishing, camping out, rnuRhlng It nnd lay-

ing up health and strength for tho coming
yoars work, And so tho pretty and In-

teresting girls idle nwn'y a dull summer
and come homo for another profitless sea-
son of dancing nnd cards. Eveu such par-
ties aro apt to bo noticeable for tho

of representative young men, who
find that tho futlgue nnd the late hours tell
heavily ngnlnst the clear, strong brain' that
Is essential for tho next day's business.

Marriage 1b largely u matter of propin-
quity. Wring n number of men nnd women
together frequently in closo and friondly
companionship nnd the result Is Hiiro to be
ono or more marriages among them. It Is
simply the carrying out of tho laws of
nature, which, speaking In n general senso,
do not Intend thnt man or woman shall go
through llfo nlono. Often wo moot middle
aged women, beautiful, charming In ovory
respect, and we marvel that they nover
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have married. The reason Is, In a majority
of cases, that 'In youth they wcro so' situated
hs not to como into close acquaintance with
men. Some girls will make especial effort
tft Ahfnlt. al.l, n rnnn n ft n A Kit, U"vii. ut.vi. ntc BUliai- -
tlve, dignified woman, ono of nvuMc. sitting
Is wlfo, prefers to ,no logemcr going
blush nil not
sacrifice her Innate of womnnlv

(hat

dish

have

who ,nlk
most nomo

hour that does
senso

The man, man of 1j so Immersed

Ol' Lrsi UK II.

affairs, Is engrossed in business, he
his Ideal of marriage; ho hopes to attain
It aorao day, but he not tho time to
make It a special object. And so the years
slip by, ho passes beyond tho "marriageable
ago" nnd Jlnnlly settles down to a really

and unwelcome bachelorhood.
Now hero Is where married pcopio should

recognize an obligation. have been so
as to ihq'cfVto'Jlovc nnd to marry.

They havo their homo, their Influence, their
Independence. The temptation U very
strong to be selltsh, to down to
mutual enjoyment, to other peoplo
on without tholr help. Instead of doing

they should render It for
their unmarried friends to .shnro in their
Joy nnd to find equal contentmont
and happiness. They should make their
homo a place tho young folks can
come often for friendly, informal
not full dress affair, but occasion
when thoy can gather cosily around tho flro

for nn easy, natural, social time,
freo from tho conventionality of
inrgo society And then thern
should bo suppers, not lunches and S

o'clock teas bring a. lot -- of
women and never a man, but little
suppers where one girl can make tho tea,
another prcsldo at tho chafing and all
show their attractive, qualities,
in tho summer the young mntron should ar-
range small picnics and bicycle parties and
for the early evening, whore the men and
tho girls can share In tho preparation of
tho supper and then a stroll by sun- -
set or moonlight or a lively, Informalw in i. . 'l i in i. . w ii l i

refined, the nn(1 n blt all under
deilrablo for a lrces and nt nn

'unseen hor'dnvs rnthnr hnn so mean unfitness for tho
day.

decorum. capable the There scarcely man
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business or so sated with social frivolities
that he would not enjoy tho wholesome',
relaxation of such llttlo entertainments as
these. Young men nnd womon would be-

come better acquainted, would lenrn ono
another's best qunlltles and would grow
moro Intcre3tcd In each other In a season
of such opportunities thnu In years of the
usual methods of brlugtng them together.
It Is only those who aro married that can

TbXBUO SPLENDOR.

posslblo

perhaps

manage such matters. If they would feel
some tenso of duty in regard to them, not
only would they serve society at large, but
they would mako llfo much happier for the
young people, who do play at cross-purpos-

nnd get their affairs dreadfully muddled and
havo many trials which might bo avoided
If only somebody who knows how to do It
would help things along. This does not
mean that marrlngo should.be tho sole
objoct of a woman's 'llfo any. more than it
Is of n man's, but only that .both have a

SUMMER RIGS FOR HALF-OROW- DOYS,

vested right to ft fair chnnco and their
married friends should ,seo that they get It

THU St'MMMIl Ot'TiMJ.

All)' Old 'til I n R Will !St Do for
il JlinUol.

Outing clothes nre not as much talked
about nowadays as In the 'times of the
bicycle fovcr, but they nre still Important
features of, the summer wardrobe. When
ono goes Junketing for pleasure a nc.it skirt
that escapes the ground adds materially
to pence and happiness. Of courte, to
properly fulfill Its destiny the outing cos-

tume must ho In n texture thnt admits ad-

venturing without 'damage. To rough it In
"any old thing" may seem proper enough
to the nverage mind, but the girl who looks
to all her toilettes wants to nppear ns
trig and pretty on tho country road us
anywhere. Then; when the suns of suni,
mcr havo departod, a serviceable suit with
Jacket, stout boots and trim hat will bo
found nn Invalunblc starter toward autumn
needs,

At n well known bootmaker's one henrs
that mnldenH who go-I- n for nny'ou-- of
trnmplng havo their shoes made of heavy
calfskin After tho easy low-heel- model
of masculine footgear. Girls with small
feet for. thesq mannish Oxfords, give n
look of hugeness to tho pedal extremi-
ties even buy boys' shoe3, but they sugar
the sacrlflcp with, the gayest stockings "the

'
market uft'ords. .

Tennis shoes of dark blue canvas with
black leather strappings make- the feet look
small, and when accpmp'anylng blue hose,
with white spots, they seem qiijto dunning.
Tho heellc33 rubber soleo nre also n groat
aid toward climbing hills and covering
dnles. ,

Among tho outing rJgs shown by a smart
costumer, which consisted chiefly of short
golf skirts and Eton or box Jackets" In dark,
pllablo wools, there was u very pretty
sketching dress that had been designed for
ono or society's daughters. The material
of this was a red, whltn and bluo mottled
linen, tlie ncconipnnylng cut showing tho
manner In which It wns made. Tho figured
decoration was white linen with alternating
balls of red and" blue, and the rough' straw"
of tho hat on tho ground nlso mingled
thc'io "colors effectively.

'
Little maidens who have gone to tho

t
country Just to havo a good time nre made
very happy by big gingham play nprons,
which may yet show a whlto sailor cillnr'
and tlo smartly with white strings. Ordi-
nary longcloth Mnny be the white portion,
and with such a covering to her nainsook
or lawn frock, or without the latter, un-

limited mud pies nre assured without dan-
ger to fineries beneath. Smocks of brown
lln.cn como from Frdnco nnd .England' vto"

protect tho nether splendors of simill boys
at playtime.

As to the toggery of blggor""boys, fl.. tflo
of examples hero given will spenk' more
eloquently than words, nnd since this Is
tho season when mothers are beginning to
consldor the neccrsltlcs of school clothes
It Is well to remember that n good Scotch
tweed will outwear a number of cheaper
nnd shoddier materials. Then pntch pock-
ets and collars In plain colors look well on
striped nnd mottled eituffs, nnd a wool Tam,
In red or blue, Is as stylish and easy n head
covering as a school boy can wear. All of
theso styles can bo followed In linen, can-
vas, duck or any summer goods.

Frllln of Fnnlilnn.
Sailor "collnrs In old blue 'or white, with

applique und stitching, form a stylish nd-Jun-

to h wash gown.
Pearl gray and fnwn color nro expected

to be leaders In fall tints In millinery.
Long black nnd white ostrich plumes nre

very much worn this season) and they arj
put on the hat to droop not a little nt ono
side, touching the shoulder In uome In-

stances. '

Hiding habltsfsof khnltl with Norfolk
Jackets aro worn with MOft white felt hats
or pompon trimmed Bailor. Linen is alfo
used for riding habits.

Tho present modu of using tho long
Jeweled chain Is to wind It around the
neck ns many times as possible and fasten
It with a Jewelled brooch.

For millinery use the largo rnso has bcon
relegated to the background for this veil-so-

at least, and tho smnll, lint rose, mini- -'

of velvet or velvet nnd Silk, Is the leader.
Tho very latest novelty In corsctH for

bathing purposes Is made o nerfarat.il
rubber mysteriously stiffened, so thnt It
anuwers all the requirements of a genuine
corset.

Petticoats of foulard, In dellcnto tints,
are preferred by mnny women to taffeta,
with Its rustle nnd swish. Theso foulard
skirts nr very full around the bottom nnd
elaborately flounced. ,

Persian patterns represent the latest lJen
In hoslory nnd many of the effects nre espe-
cially pretty. Palo blue, pink nr lavender
groundwork,- with odd Persian designs, urj
particularly well liked..

One of the. most unique ways in wh'ch
the baroque pearl lias been uroil Is In n
stickpin. Th6 design Is tho head of a Moor,
a blnck face ,wlth, nbove- It, tho hlir hulk
ing white cap, wnicn in xormea uy tnc penri
It Is charming:

TtiiRslnn hm'eel(t se't solldlv with tlir-
quols hnve for a. setting, as much us can b.e
seen, the familiar blnck enameled Ilu-sln- n

sliver. A Ions string of Husslnn b'nils
show more of' this silver and in ench bea.1
thero Is a. tuniuou.

For ami About Women.
At nates college, I.cwlstofi. Me., this year

sixteen of the twenty-fiv- e honors wero cap-
tured by girl Btudents.

Mrs. Reginald do Koven has bought a
pair of Alsatian mules with which she pro-
poses to astonish Washington In a tandem
rig.

Mrs. Wlnflcld Taylor Durbln, wife of the
governor of Indiana, la nn admirer of good
pictures and hns n1 splendid collection of
paintings which she gathore'd during sev-er- nl

trips abroad..
Mrs. Miguel A. Otero, wfe of the gov- -

nrnnr rtf TVfvlrn l n mpmher nt thrt
Daughters of the American Revolution and'
has been a leader In their movement for
the marking of historical sites.

Mrs. I.uclnda Powers, who died the other
day In Georgetown, O., was paid to be, the
sweetheart of Oeneral Grunt's boyhood.
and when Grant became president ho mado
her postmaster or ueorgciown.

Elizabeth de Belle, nn Atlnntn (da.)
young woman, Is making n distinguished
name In law practice in Chicago. Khe re
cently won a case, nccordlng to the
Woman's Journal, Involving real estate-value-

nt 1100,000.

Tho woman as porter and suard ulreadj'
Is known on French railways, but now a
German railroad has opened n Inrgcr Held
to women and Is employing them ati book-Ir.- ir

clerks. teleKranh unci signal operators
and In other posts,

A sreat firm of perfumers In London,
which till now has for centuries employed
men entirely, contemplates taxing on gins
for "cnpplnn" the bottles of scent. The
work Is essentially thnt which amall, neat
lingers can accomplish quickly rind well.,
but. alas! tho puy the. women will earn at
It will be one-thir- d what the men received.
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Wo hnvo just placed an order with tho 0. F.

Jllfinko Tea and CoiTee Co. ol St. Louis for the largest
shipment of High Grade' Colh-- o ever pent to a retail
merchant in the United States and will, commencing
Monday, .'fuly22, and continuing balance of tho week,
have the linest exhibit and demonstration of Coffee
ever made in the world. .All aro cordially invited to
visit our new and tMilarged store during "the doinon-titration- .

Aich visitor will receive a useful souvenir,
and put chasers of the famous Faust Blond and other
High Grade CuHeo will be given handsome and val-
uable presents A cup of Faust Blend, the finest
Collet; on earth, served free to each caller during tho
exhibit and demonstration.

TUCKER BROS. CO.,
Gor. (Oih and P Sis., Telephone 481.

LINGOLN, NEB.
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THE FAIi OF E. RUPPERT

' HAS "NlvVEK HI'I'N EQUALLED BY ANY OTHER
COMPLEXION SPECIALIST

The. most
imitated

woman in
the world

Tin Discoverer or Face Bleach

MME. A. RUPPERT'S

For thirty-year- s

career

faceT3leach
- Removes Permanently
PIMPLES, BLACK HEADS, FRECKLES,
ECZEMA, MOTH PATCHES, SALLOW-NES- S,

and WRINKLES NOT CAUSED
BY EXPRESSION. : : : : :

. Does not cover , up but removes the blemish J

FaceTBleach
BRIGHTENS, CLEARS and BEAUTIFIES the COMPLEXION

It Improves Good Skin and Works Wonders with a. Bud One

ITS MERITS KNOWN THE WORLD
OVER. USED AND RECOMMENDED
BY REFINED PEOPLE EVERYWHERE.
(Absolutely Harmless and Miuays Successful.

Drop In ind sk to We Mme. Rupoerl's Face Bletch shown to you,
ind hive lt merit, minner ol uilfanJ wonderful retulu explained,

o you will e tiliefled lt.it wntt you occd your complexloo.

We nlwnys carry a full line 'of Mme. A. Ruppert's dray Hair Restorattv.
Egyptian Balm, Almbnd Oil Complexion Soap and Hair Tonic

Call and have tll'clr merits explained to you.
Ask for Mme. Ruppert's book. HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL." FREE.

KUHN & CO.,
The Reliable Prescription Pharmacists,

Sole Agents for Omaha.
000 00

I fg Prickly Ash Bitters I
fttf OurM lh KIDNEYS, Lived, STOMACH nd BOWELS. HA

A SKIN OF.BgAUTV IS A JOY FOREVER
FELIX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

nil

CREAM, OR MAGICAL DEAUTIFIER.

wtw iv.,

l used

Removes Tan, Plmplea,
l"recklt, Moth rtctir.

Raali and
and ever.?

blemlah on beauty.

!' tlon. It atool
tho tnat of S3
ytan, and la 10

Utte
It to be ur 't
la properly made.
Accept no counter.

or aiinllur
naml I A.
tiayro to a la-d- y

of th haut-to- a

(a natlenDt
lndlos' will thatn. I rocom- -

men-- 'QOUIIAUD'S CREAM' oa ,th leaat.
narmrui or an tno hkih preparations, for
Bale all DrugKlRtn ana Fancy QoodJ
Pealers tho S. and Ruropo,

FKIin. HOPKINS, I'rop'r,
17 Great Jones St. N, X.

Dr. Burkhart's Wonderful Offer

i$30 Days' Trea

hurtnleea'wa

EBETABLE

A riiinriintriMl Cure for KlMcy itlld
Liver Disease, Sever ami Ague, Illieu-matls-

Sick nnd Nervous Hendflclie.
Scrofula, Complaints, tu-tarr- h,

IndlBCHtlon, NouralKlu, Nervous Af-
fection, DyspepMa, Constipation and ull
blood disorders. All druggists,
nit. W, H. IILKKIIAUT, Cliirlniiutl, ().

Kitchen utensils

NO POISON
the enamel.

Skin

eatd

"As lino.'

a
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PIMPLES
POSITIVELY CURED.

With my tclcnllflc trtatmontat. jpe-.lull-
y

prtparud for each Individual
cane, I speedily and permanently oura
blAckheada. large pores, plmplea, ard

disorders affecting tho skin, the
scalp and nervous ystem, at your
home. Consultation In penton or by
letter Is free and strictly confidential.

JOHN H. WOODBURY D. I.,
10,'t STATU ST., cor. Monroe, CHICAGO.

Fine Vehicles
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0

0

all

Low Prices.
Rood combination, eb?
nUCKBVK and WOODHULL, Rradet thi

world's best.
Wo can suit you.

KINGMAN IMPLEMENT 60,
10TII AND I'AIIXAM ST.

Otiialm.


